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: ft.nlinrr hut inorprmrs vou cannot but love learning, for the mind " l'l itAsiRK Ti:if"of Trtu Vaciit WANnr.R- -
br immemorial dencent of ihii more thanNORTH CAROLINA ARGUS. itsrnward flow in majesty and slrcngih; always loves lint lo which it has Ions lwn p.- -l rum the char ... log. books, and papers

that mind is free which thinks and nets as stead.ly ami voluntanlv ntl-ehe- d. Habits found on board of ll.eyacl.t anderer, we

becomestho "noblest wotk" of Deity ;lhat are formed which render what was at first glean the following particulars relative.-min- d

disagreeable not only pleasant but nccccs- - her lute ' "

is free which enjoys a fu'l and chaste voyage.

nil its and
I Leavnv, N,w Urk on the ISt , of Juneof passions j ary.

erholio!hs;whieh knows
powers,

and observes its re: I lVnsmt, indeed are all the paths wlueh n ha reach.! CI, ., lesion on the 2a. h, and

lation ; which can concentrate its thoughts lead topolilo and elegant Iferatu.e. ours. there renin ncd ten days entertaining a
on a single point ; which, 'when it looks ' "n. surely a lot nai licularjy happy. Uur g.oot! .m.-tn- victors, and taking on hoard a

nhrond upon nature's works, beholds the re- - j education is of such a soit that,) .principle great variety of ftrticles, which may, or

fleeted and wisdom of a God; or W is to prepare to rece.vc a rvfinrd
,
may not. prpner y belong to the repuhH-.out-whic-

power
it tho azure sky, the pleasure during your he Weglnce, o del- - lit ot , vessel clear, ngJot ' rnndad, and

.

vprHniit f,p.t
gazes

t u laRautiful
upon

river, the st.ark-- 1 'cney of tas:e, w otto ol the first object of any other ports in the est Indies. Among

, -- I'UBUSUKO WEEKtV, ;

TERMS OF BUBSCainiOJ.
, , Ring' copies, Iw CottAM pwyear, intarlauly In

,
dTnc"ub of Ten nd upward, It will bi furnlbd

at O.vi Donaa axd a Haw per eopy. '

No itttriplion roid for lean than lis month.
'

KAtES OF ADVEUTISlTifl.
EiaHTvCMM pr 8..are for th first, and Fortt

"Cim pr Square for eocli aubMquent, luwrtion, -.

cpt for
Thr monthi, whm th charge will It ...-$- 00

. jinu ror monvu.........,iv. ............
- A liberal dlconnt mtd to jrwly dTertlr.

' Annnnnlmlntl of tODIltV CinJldatfl ?5 acb.

c las deaf discipline; and it is tins fine qua- -

ityvjch opens a new ivorU to tie e hul
nrs view. lJepnrc o( tasie has cortncc.io.
will many virtues and all or them vir
lues of the most aini.ible kind, it (ends t

render you at once good and ngree able. Vou

imiL tiierefore. be an cnem v to v'ottr own

'
linn- - L- - the niftrm rollintr ocean, feels in -

expressible delight and reverence. Such is j

the moaning which our Government at- -

tachrsto... the phrase," freedotn of the humrurj

What in the nature of tiring can ,c
i nn onrop r ini i in i rvi n i i its nnir
Je.a generous cultivation ('nn

sistencv. then, with the ohjccls of our Gov
erumcnt. require that the great pervading
desire of society should be its elevation by
its universal cultivation. Such a desire is
nnn...! f t, A B.lfta1l ... tllP. nm- -. .

i;,, r.n,.l , f ivitrinfisivt- - It rrim rirs

prfneely heritage, though unblessed with the
i f - I t.:.i:- -ncner innentance, inicitccium uuiiivo.iun.
And what was the aspect of the country ?

The habitation of man was scarcely less
rude than the Inir of the beast, bio occupa-
tion as ignoble bis ferocity more indomita
ble. ;. '...

Broad tit the land, ancient as tho hills,

und fruilles as the desert, stood the prim-

eval forest. All things bore the oriiunl
impress of nature; and from mountain to
mountain ecboed nought but the roar of the
cataract, and the yell of the sa, Vapn. Whence
came the change f Who felled the forest,
built tip chief, organised society, and estab-- I

shed empire in the bosom of the wilder-

ness T'Twas the emigrant from other
climes, where reason asserting, her supre-
macy had acquired science and originated
arts. .'Twas educated man. .

'
' The infancy of mind, like, the infuncy of
body, is in a state or dependence and weak-

ness: It is the germ of an inldllect, a spir-

itual entity, susceptible of boundless de-

velopment, but destined by the law of its

existence to toil tlirojugh a slow, laborious,
and endless progression. To gjve it the first

gentle impulse, to lead it onward by grad
ual advances, apportioning the effort lo its

augmenting strength, until it shall be capa-

ble of independent action, is the business of
education. 13ut alas! how little is the im

portance of early education appreciated.
During the tender years of childhood how

many golden opportunities to instill a prin-

ciple, to develop a precious innate idea, to
check a wayward propensiiy, to mould a
character, pass unimproved-- . Too often

does the parental instructor Withhold his

plastic hand till the mind has losi its pliant
quality, its susceptibility to impression, and
has received nn mdelible-stam- p from acci-

dental association, or malign influence. As

a aiwiinl, political, and mum) agent, man enn
he qualified (or the duties of his station only
by a judicious cultivation of his mind and
heart, whilst the former is cui ious to know,
and the latter quick to feel. - One of the
mini intprpstlncr features intlierenr-r.i- l as- -

,npt of htimnn nfTiii-- i i the arrcrrsratidn of- - - nj CT

individuals into small communities, not gov ,

ernment, but neighborhood, cemented not
hv ninvmont in Mmmntl of rnrmiriitc
franchises, but by. proximity of residence,

taste, exercising a very decided influence,
either salutary or de!eteriousi over the des

.

the exeellencies of intellect and pure aml.t- - prol.eiency. on mnv, indeed, ross ll.rough ho yaeh. made the. run to 1 urt Spain,

tion.. It liftstbemind from low and grovel-Prn- . of schools and .,n,ve,-st..es-
, l,u :'J.slai, of 1 rinidad under unlavoraLejr-lin- g

objects to the contetnplation of those t yon w.H brmg noihtifj away from then, ol . ct,ins ances ..1 eighteen da

in f ea value. - l her stay at tin ror sho re,
which are purer and higher, tlclightbg J .'. and of. reived good vis,! or , n,n
the good, the exalted. It is concentrated ... The proper egrre a many anions

tl,,! vSrU the (....veraor ol toe h.and.the Go- v-
whatever is noble in morals, iit whatever U j

y Cill"'ut P? H
sublime and unanswerable in truth. Now", yur own resolution. our instructor may, , enter s s,slcr and daughter, and a number

indeed, confine you wiUnn the wa I ol a ol I.Mrs -- ,nd a part ol t he ht. appear to
mind is the moving and guiding principle

ili.se up4..es.are nubu.a a g'dly quantity
ol wine cig.ii'f, twelve tliousaud gal
lons of water, and UO six quart pan,, '.JO

five quart pails, and fifty one-pin- t tin cups,
which nr.icles of tin-w-t- were doubtless

; uiteudcl to h;.ll bait, U fiiii.anl Ind no
conncelioii wnn the Y oo'Icn .poriris. (Jit
clearing from Chaijysion, the yacht's cotn- -

pany consisted of iwclve persons as "crew,
besides several pur;:i cnl!d "iraveiinjj
companion's of C.rjia''n Cotrie," and yet
who appear to havo received 'ccrlaiiis sums
of from him. 7

f fl I.. 1,... 1,1. f T.,1,.i.iMn.ig wiaucNu.i ...1 in.; ; 01 juij,

' T ; n.; .v r . ",V,i 7J
souls!) Oa leaving tins p 'i't the heading ot

Liter log stands from Trinidad, Port Spain,
towards ol. Helen 1, tm: wiinout going any-

where near St. Helena, her course was
towards Congo Uiver, which, after '

a run c.l' t) ,'ty.one days she enters on
the Ki ll of September." It nppears from
the cnrriis in ;he brg, tuv! during the ten
days passed in Congo l?ivc1-- , the yacht re
ceive. I on board 'J. ill thewhitj inhabitant

ner parties given--- .! hit ,;e.c .T.eers cf the
English Curate- Medusa id kic a visit ot
guui .liu unii 'i uyani, iuiu ma.
"Gapf. trriu and Ins mends dined 011

hoard the Medusa, .More water was hl.e- -

wise taken .011 Doaru.

of all human action; mind teache tho na -

tore of the delicate and momentous rein- -

lions which unites society, preserves their
benuty and unifoimity, develops their

.r.r.,l.,ne Tl,; !wpIIs with
, we' I"" , .aillidst the most serious lectures, mnv be

thW ft tit society nnv.he ed- - ranging the wiid pursuits of ,,

commands andrestraints, pun-trat- eknowledgeed, nvs of penerj
andExpand this mind. We tVould W'.n,M..s may. indeed assist . strengthen- -

av! the. Irnius of learning courted and "K vour resolution ; but without your own
choice, d. I'gence w, notvoluntary yourwooed from her mountain residence, that

often conduce pleasuie ual adv.m- -toyctrliterature and science might come down,

cniovmeiit if vou enter on the discipline ;

whiJh leadi to the attainment of classical j

an. I liberal education with relnctutice. j

Yulue duely the opportunities you enjoy.
it ml which are denied to thousands of your
leilow-crealure- Without exemplarv dili -

v.:l I.geneo yoil win ni.ihn nui n cunieiii ilium

inoo a ceua.ii uu:m,:, ..,...,. .c ... y
.'""-- ' j: s umoiej.iu ana eoti.p.-- . ou

iix your eyes on iiiciu, out 1111 auuiui n v 1.1

chain down your mind. Vou'r thoughts will
escape from every external restraint, and,

b to those parents who expect to
n..r tltl ,rc,.M ir,inrnvini!i TlCTpnP in l)IYlllH.Him J"MJ I

portion to nun irt'l Ot lUoirS UIK CXlwl Ilill as- -
j

sj.MauLO Will
i It tlieir opulence has emibled ;

llieni to provide. These assistances, indeed,
are sometimes allorded chietly that a young
heir to a tille'or estate 'may indulge hunsll r
in idleness and nominal pleasures.

' j
Tho lesson is construed la birr),' and tha'j

exercises wiitten for him by the private j

tutor, while the hapless youth is engage. 111 !

pleasureI which, at the, samc ;

,ean,inff anvil... , , - - renable, and leads 'VU" 're'
str.tei.ve 'ab.ts. el lom be
moved. I hen yon must labor, and you

must labor in the proper way, so as to cause i

.,u-;- ,'''a' u"!vf,u,.. . ,u,lthey shall
u !

iuc jjho ,,,v vpass atong uy jjoitv
d by your crave, 10 to v,' one 10 au -

,..,'otner. lies u i- tut mini. ,

Tin: Land or CoME-tsti.-I- Australia
the north is the hot wind, and the south

the cooi : the westerly the most unhealthy,"

land the cast the tr.rxt salubrious, it is sum - ;

mer with tho colonists when it is winter ?t
home, nnd the bnrome er ts com., r ct. to,
rise before bad weather, nntl tail uei.ore ;

. . .1. . '
good , tna swan, are black,
are .white; the molc'lays os and lias a

ducks bill;' the kangaroo has live claws on

his fore paws, and
.

three
-

talons
.

onUjs Innti,
legs like a bu d, and yet bops 00 1.5 iun.
There is a bird which has a broom... in its

nl, iv. I 1 a ton'nic ; n. nsii, inif;i.... , .1.,, J t.,- - ,j...... 1
11.1 iit' ui 1:111 li 111c iii.iii. ,.i.

tla- Sp!cniber ju, trie Watidcrcr got ..
under way and proceeded to - sea, gave
the yacht .Margrettea trial, and passed her
like the wind." The Io; further states that

liny of their constituent members ; heir im- -

portance is, nevertheless, but partially ap- -

prec ated.-- -.. .. ...
on Uetober ltli arrived ui bengueta, tiow- -

er down on the coast.,) alter a days naru
beating against the wind and current.
Here (Jl record in the log-boo- k ceases, and
hut for oilier memoranda she could not bo
t ced with certa'mty any further, from
these, however, it appears that sue lelt tno .

coast between Longo Kiver and liangueta,
nn .t, ir,l, ,,r 17H, ( ito!,Pr. and thenehcr -

ttf'.lL- - P'tilinnf wttU ivnlU anil o VeliilO&S.
u tik4 t iv Ktuiu'it
through every grade of t he co 4; J

w - -- r , . ....
mind .tnn n i .1 113 I II.frcnl tho iji iiur 111 111. u iu it- - inn
r,.l. ih i,t,n.nSt hnmidar es , oflllKJUtiuti.i imvi ....nsv

. ...." iIij t

the land
ShV. bo SPealiS tllC VOICO Ot llllllianny , 1 v en
(is" the voice of an angel. What is meant

universal niental cultivation ? It is not
the expansion of any single mental power
or susccptiuiiiiy There should be no ra-- ;

d.ancy o f tnte 0'

Jet
,, n ,..ii, ed8y it... '

diuncy of mar 1 fee '"2 fpassion or sentiment influence! j o htr
of the mind's faculties, jueio uiusi. '

mental balance, which is ihe great secret of,
all education.. From the want of Mtch l.al- -

ance. ignorance, with her offspring, super i

stition nnd nreiudiee. has ever, weighed
down Ihe intellectual scale.-an- d destroyed

i
,

the noblest results of mental effort. That
a t I I

system should tw discaruea wmcuuevciops.
onlv the powers of intellect,

Variety, tha high thought, the virtuous
sentiment, the beautiful and sublime emo-

tion, the chaste passion in happy union,
raise communities to power and happiness.
Look abroad over the material --world.. Is
there sameness ? Is there the exclusive do -

Vdlomttetlt of P.uV single feature ? Is ihe
earth s surface one barren, Utilities - plain '-
Or its soil of one kind ? Or its deep s

an gowor suver, ... . - : y -
.
-

a worm 01 water 01 incouui-i-

limit v? No! There is the mountain bold
and ru-g- ed, bleak or crowned with magml -

icent foliage to awaken the emotions and J
;; ,.ntiDVto give. vvinstot . .

. .r w m..t'.A n ia ru

of life; the vein of gold, of sil- -

vcr, of iron, each and all.in happy etlect.itf-- !

creasing the enibcHishments and the bless-.,- .

incs of "society. "And 'there are the rivers, r

tl. lakM. and the worlds of water. NVh.it
.1 ,lL .n..n.Tn.

tabor elevating, or grand unseen m this;

;. .. i EflOb im 80JB,
Th following on( 1 sung to th tun of " A old

Lang Byne." It it good Union aonfl (et It b

ung by ld and young. Father, teach your n to

ing ill Mothers, teach your daughters to sing ill
and (lng It yooraclToal It 'breath th tru nti.
ment. W commend tb eooud Tars, especially tb

litter part of It, to those miserable funatio, North

and South, who ar making themselres ridiculous by

prating about 'disunion' and banging out their
miserable and sickening "Banner" to turn th stom-ac-

of all whs look upon tlitir pal, eadarerous,

cotuumption-girln- g contents.

Cod hle th good Old Thirteen State,
God blet tb young ones, too,

Who ears for muty birth-da- y date?
God bleta them old and new.

Tb old one first our freedom gained,
. In bloody light of yore,
' - Th young ones tiaee their right maintained, ;

At tb old ono did before.
' Of South, or North, or Eet, or West,

Twin istors all they be;
The mother nursed them at her breast,

And that tra Liberty.
"And may tb wretch whose hand (hall strire

To cut their Tital thread,
IS scorned while in this world slire,

And corncd when he i dead
' Now, nil the bowl with Nature' win,

Let' drink "God save the King,"
The only King by right dirine,

Th Soreroign Peonl King:
For they're the onlr King I own,

All other I depiee,
But God that reign on Heaven' throne,

Th King that never die.
Oh may that sceptre widextend

O'r erery lnd and sea,
Without beginning, without end,

And conquer to set free I

Till freedom' banner standi alone;
And bencon in th ky,

And no other Lord shall own,
But he who rule on high.

AS ADDRESS,
BY ALLEN JORDAN, .Emj.,

"
or jioTOOJiaT cqcrrr,

Before the Trustees, Students and Teachen
of Science Hill Academy, in Randolph
County, at the Dec.

21, 18iS: .
How mujli to be wondcreJ at is the liu.,;, 1 1 l fnvv ma stArion Its onerations !

!Tow nstonishimr it's results! The body, j

however beautiful-- , is of earth, earthy; its
sphere of action is limited and circum-
scribed. It has speed of feet, but no wings
with which to fly it may reach the summit
of ihe loftiest mountain', but it can rise no j

higher. But what can circumscn or limit
that ethoroitl mmaca, the m;in.Ji?ind?
On the wings of the mormn g it flies to
meet the sun afits rising, follows it in its
course through the heavens, and" watches
it to the moment in which, with ils last ray,
it bids the world fureivc'I; and when night
throws its man'.Ie over ail things, it follow

each star along its path of light, numbers
the myriad host, and chases Ihe comet in its

eccentric flight. Turning to earth, it pene-

trates her darkest abodes, walks among her
bidden fires, nlungcs into the depths of
ocean, and makes companions of the mon-- i

nfersof the deen: standing on the present, it

looks back upon the pastt and contemplates
the future. It holds converso wttti men 01

other days pit sitsbv the side of kings upon
their thrones ; behofds Achilles in his wrath,
and Troy in her flames ; attends Eneas in

his flight to Italy, and with the twin broth-

ers lay s the first stone of the walls of impe-

rial Rome. It holds converse with Socrates
and I'lalo.and is familiar with the acade-

mic groves, nnd with the philosophers of
antiquity ; it is in the assembly of the peo-

ple with l)emosthies, or iti the Senate
chamber with Cicero; it listens to the Pin-

daric strains or hears the tuneful Marosing1, I

it follows the course of Empires and States; I

marks alike the causes ol their greatness,
and of their decay and downfall. Loaded
with the past, it goes to work for the pres-

ent and future; it conceives, it plans, it exe-

cutes chains cannotrostrain it or dungeons
it. Education exerts a negative

agency in prompting human happiness by
.removing superstition, one u. icuhto.

enemies. By expanding the mind to more
enlarged conception of the order arid beauty
of the universe, it makes a reataddition to
the sum of humannjoymcnts.

Our capacities are, at best, extremely lim-

ited ; it has been permitted to us, however,
to cjtplore the threshold of the labyrinth of
nature Our discoveries present us, ' at
every step, with ends wisely and benefi-

cently planned, and means adapted with the
most admirable simplicity and economy to

the production of their ends. No human in-

vestigation has ever advanced so far as to
point out aught of error in the arrangement
of the system of things around us. Every-thin-

whose purpose we can understand,
bears the impress of wisdom.

How elevating to the mind of man to
rise from the contemplation of this visible
order, to & Being on whpm we can rely with
the utmost surety, as having arranged eve-

rything, not only in our small planet, but in

the whole immensity of creation, with the
same admirable wisdom and economy which
our limited faculties enables us to trace in

the small part which falls under our imrne

diate inspection.- - Yet, to the vulgar mind,

is denied this ennobling feeling. The cause
of education is worthy the interest man-

ifested in its advancement. ' All individual
hanDiness. and national prosperity result
either mediately or immediately froririhe
successful employment of intellect in ame-liorati-

the condition of the human family.
What momentous consequences have re-

sulted from the energetic, and
pervading intelligence of Christopher Co-

lumbus ? How forcibly is the. proportion
illustrated bycontraiting the new world,
as discovered by him, with the western
hemisphere as inhabited by ourselves. Here
was this same mighty continent, with its
vast variety and fecundity of toil, irrigated
with the same majestic rivers, erradiated
by the same genial sun, and canopied by the
same bright heavens; Here, too, was man,
not the tenant of a day, but the possessor

' Obltary notice fre wbi ot exeeding tn llni;i
HI bOT ta Hue t aruniei" rmie.

I'rofosiloMl ind BuiiD Cards, not txetediaf fir

liaM arovler la langib, will h interttd for $6 jrear;
If (xoeeding (if Uac will bt charged th aaiua a

ptbr adTrtieoicut. ' '

adftrtiri mutt itat tb number of time tnrv
' puh their ftdvertlmrtU lnaerted otberwlaa tber

Brill ho rantinaid till forbidden, and charred aoeord- -

- j pif Ten Upe or lei (Brtvier) make a Square.

UOKLI.V9
Unrivalled Healing Salve!

:mHIS 18 N0 nu.MBcot bi'Rinoino it at
I tbo North, and placing it moriU and Jtri'inj in

ih editorial column of the pre, wlier it la doomed

t h. nnffed" baek Into merited oblition. It is pr
aented to th publie a th achleteinent of year of
unmitigated Inhor in lue lnTMiignuga anu prvper
combination of It constituent element, and a being,

'If nothing more, all that it rnortrtf. And in

preaentiog It for popular adoption and patronage tb
undersigned yield to tb frequent and repeated

of friende and core of one proetrat in-

valid, who hat happily and thoroughly tested it
Vlrtao. IT deemed expedient or required, ample and

. indubitabl testimony of the almost miraculous cures

it ha effected could be produced; but this would be
superfluous If it wer otfc Introduced into family.

IT HAS K Ft" EOT ED A SPEEDY AND PKHMA-NKS- T

CtJRB OK SORE LEO OF TWENTY YEARS
' 8TAKD1NO. IT HAS CURED CANCT1T IN ITS

IIRST STAGE. AND FOR BURNS, HRUISF.8,
CUTS, WIHTM)WS, OLD BORES, ULCEUS, AND
INFLAMED IHIEAST, it I before th world a
' The Inrlralltd tltaling Halvt."
If applied by direction,' a given on the box, and

enr la not effected, th money will be refunded.
Suld wholesale and retail by

J. C. CARAWAY, Agent.
Wadesboro', N. C.

Also, by SMITfl A LINDSEY. DrurrleU and

Apothecarie, Wailebnro'. JOtf

S, S. ARNOLD,
' tKAtIB III

; Pry GoodV ClolbiBir. Hats, Caps, BooU, Shan,
Hardware, trttrir, Crotkerj, hadtllr,

faints, Oil, it., r
AT THEOLDmiD.

HAVE NOW KRCEIVED THK MOST OF MY

I Lie purchase of Fall and Winter OooJs, compris-

ing a much larger assortment than usual, consisting in

part of th following article, tii : .',Black and Fancy Bilk, j Brown and Refd Sugar,
Cashmorea, J( IiU, V . '

., MeriS'X, S Ada. and Cperm t'andle.
Poplin, 2 Kerosene asd Ppemi Oils,

. Detaines, J Train and Llnwd Oils,

DeBeige, ' ' 8 Ctor and Cod LWerOi),
Jaconet Muslins, g Whit Lead and .ink,

Swim Muslin, Z Paris Green in Oil,

barred Muslin, 5 Chroma Green in Oil,

Britlante. 4 Coach Varninh,
Stella Shawl, Window Glass, all ixs,
Wool Shawls, ' Putty In Cans,

Cloak, Concentrated Lye, '
. - Kid Gauntlets, Kerosene Lamps,

Caabmer Gauntlets, Uonaand P s'.oli--, J
OIotc and Hosiery," - Carpenters'- - Tool,

Cloth and Caxsimcre, Smiths' Tools,

Vesting, "
' Nails, d lo 40d,

nferino Vests and Pant, J Well Wheels, .

Ilannind Hoon Skirt. Well Bucket, &e.

All of which will b disposed of on the most ac-

commodating terms. Plea call and examine befor

making your purchases. 8. S. ARNOLD.
; tf - '

A. E. BENNETT'S
PRY GOODS, HARDWARE AXD GROCERY

STORE,
. WADESBORff, K. C,

JCBT IlECEIVED WT FALL AND W

IHAVR of
DRY COODS,

Embracing CLOTHS, CARSIMERE8, DELAINES,
CALICOES, BILKS, :., &o.

Also, a fresh upp1y of

CinoCERIES AXD IROVIlIQt,
And a large and stock of

' SCHOOL, BOOKS.
3 All of which I will dispose of for CASn, r

n time to punctual customer.- - - - tf

Will You Please Take Notice.
SUBSCRIBER AKK0U.NCE8JH AT HE IS

THE to.

REPAIR BUGGIES AiXD COACHES
at Wt notio, and in tb BEST STYLE, CHEAP
and PL 11 ABLE, FINE and TASTY. Call at

J , . E. FREEMAN'S,

f. 8. No. 1. SeltOonftdence, without rronno,
rrorapts him to assert, that In regard to BLACK-fejf7'.7-?

b Tear no superior, much leu an equal,
'on th sunny siJe of Mason & Dixon line. Oivemt

oall.
TV

. .,
' V. 8. No. 2. PA IKtXO, nnparaltcled Sonth for
Iiiaptt, xlboanck, iat and DISrATCH. E. F.

at-A- H brancbe-p- tb business promptly
-tf E, FREEMAN.

IIAWRS'S ;.

HISTORY OF NORTH CAROLINA.
SECOND VOLUME .IS NOW PUBLISHED.

THE embrace the period of tho Proprietary
from 1068 to 1729.

It form handsom oolaTo volant of 501 page.
Th subscription prise was half a cent ft page; bat
th prioe of thia volume is las, aar $2.7S in cloth
bindiug, $3 in library sheep, and $3.25 in half calC

It will bi iold ovlt ton cash.
Owing to th dilnonlty of securing Agent In many

"parts of th State, we wilt forward it by mail or other-
wise fru of posta?, on receipt of tho pricej or both
Tolnm for ft olotb, $!.60 iheop, or $i half calf.

A liberal discount made to Agents, or others, who
liny to nit again. E. J. HALE SON.

fayetUirUI Not, g, 18G8 '
,

-- ; To the Public
ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE ALLWEkind of work In our line at th shortest notice.

BRlCKI.AYlXa, MAKIXO. AXD BUSXTXO
BRICK, riMX AXb ORXA ME XTA A l'l.AS-TERIX-

Including all kind of CORNICE, CIRCLE
and CETEE PIECES, don In style.' Oar work
(hail enual th best and latest don in this country.
W earnestly solicit you that bar such work to do to
glr us a au. w w.U make our pncea to suit tue
times.'v All order from a distance promptly attendod
to. Addrat ' FREEMAN ft CONRAD,

tf wadesboro', N. C.

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES!
A NY tAPT THAT WILL SEND HER AD- -

i.... nu,.,,... -

the Deity's maternal creation ?. Now, oh-- 1 tho .lields arc rei.iee.t wnu miu,uS.... v u.o

serrehfrtwntalrU.-Tlteraiireaao.ri4- Mn
h'led n;. with eed,r, nml

producing the solid and beneficial, assisting; tho myrtle pants ere ouu.i .or nw., . ..c
her viffot and researcbrand robinir her in utrees are without fruu;. the flowers ..with?

Ipveliness and brightness; . The atlections,.
diffusing through and throw,inir. over a. I,

'peac.vi. thusg'Lf TCl CTnrvr?TioWr-'h- u t.'bica

Their dominion commences wriare that of
the law necessarily ceases. The latter can-- 1

not, without degenerating into despotism.
descend into the minute and delicate rela-
tions of society cannot take Cognisance of
numerous small delinquencies, which, though
highly prejudicial to. the general welfare,
are too diversified io their features and toe
intimately connected with freedom of ac-

tion to be fit subjects of legislation. .
There is a very wide range of subjeets,

within which human conduct must be left
to the control of other influences, than those
nf muniriont law: and these seldom snrinsr
from n aensft of dutv. a sense. of Aronrielv. or i

ntlior inlnrnnl nrnmntinir Tr Rlinnlv'tllis

defect in the frame work of society, the Di- -

vine ArchitectimplanUa in the heart of man
a reeling that prompts htm to court llie es-- 1

teem, and conform to the settled opinions and
usages of those with whom he associates.

Thus was laid broad and deep in human
. . .:i f r 1 I

nature me rounaauon 01 an extra lega. su-- 1

premacy, whose decrees are denominated i

expressions of rublio opiniorta moral
power, W which every jndividttal, however
humble or exalted, must yield implicit obe
dience. Thus it is, men most.poweriully act
upon each other, and the influence maybe
for good or evil. As intelligence or igno-

rance, virtue o? vice shall predominate, so
will individuals find encouragement to cul
tivate or neglect their intellectual capaci
ties anu moral qualities, lietweon intelli
gence and virtues there-exist- s a most happy
contieniality handmaids and helpmates ;

they act in unisoneach 'changing the power
of the other, and together conferring ihe !

ricbest-blessingiil-
l.

j!rilbwlwrillher:
. . .. - .

OWell. .. '' ":trnrln tl..M morplw snr-in-l

.
IIO'.V

. . llllliu... .iU.ll,, inc..,. .11 a
-point Ot Vicw.is eoucauon, now essenuai 10

the elevating power of this moralt machi
nery.

In an educated community, where some
degree of intelligence is a necessary pass-

port to respectability, you will find generous
sentiments, pure morality, and fervid pat-

riotism. There may man fix bis abode, and
complacently surveying his social and do-

mestic relations, exclaim, in the thrilling
language tf the poei, " there is no place like

home." ....

Universal mental cultivation, the promo-

tion of the general well-bein- g of society
ny the cultivation ol the heart aim imci- -j

lect is .impliedly required of Americans, i

structure of our Gov - )

eminent.- - It was not reared by the gold of
the conquered, qr the bones of the subject.
It roso into being all gloridds, the creation'
of free minds, enlightened by the reason and
experience of centuries. Being the dppo-sit- e

of despotism', it does not chain down the

powers of mind or shrivel away its exis-

tence. Nor does it, like Sparta, unchain the
mind only to stimulate its moYtal charac-

ter, for the rainbow of peace is the circling
arch of our national fabric. Founded in
morals and intelleSt, it appeals to their intel-

lectual cultivation as the means of its pros-

perity and perpetuity. It says to the mind,
be free free to bloom in full vigor free to bo

hoblo freeto rise and soar with the strength
and majesty of the eagle. And it attaches
a meaning fa freedom of mind that mind is

free which is not bound to the will of party
which is not' a slave to passion or desire i

that mind, is free which can love and re-

joice over the prosperity of the Union; that
itiind i free whicn does not allow the still
current cf the soul affections to be chilled

v... ...v, ... ,

.cuuisn as untti u ir.-iui- t; vj.u3.i.iui
A,ri, (i,,v l,r.;r, nrr-ornil-v determined! to-. j
Brunswick, in Georgia. At meridian, No
vember a7.h, the yacht was wui.in Iilty
miles of Cumberland light, and must have
taken tho pilot on board in the morning ol
tbe V;h. n.aUir.g the run Home in auput iu
uays. V mm o

. - - . r
'.v....- - -

..,. .Kl.t Ac nlimil .1'.. ni-- to
liave S3mc , 83 nlIlst have
dbd on Ihe ms.-Savan-nah ICfubli
-

, r , . "
-

A TIkskiu ku Tium:te. The annual mect.- n-

i v- - - 1. ii: L'...:.i.. I,...:..
mat cuv. on J naav- evening

.
1 1 iu..

1 xueuios. u- -

'luresttiii; feature ot the t)Cca.sion, tap top jiw
Vurk C'uurierandliUipiiror, was the prcscntition
by Kev. lr. Ifawks of North Carolina, on tho
part of tl.d I.uiics. of a poi trait of the lamented
Arctia navigator, lllisha Kent Kane, tq the

Dr. Hawks' speech ca3. of cotirso what
1 . i0 cjcnceied from tho learaed historian,

j Wasj;stunt,,J to with marked attcution through- -

out llo paid triuuto to tuo many.
virtue? of the honored dead ; refcra-- to the ie

: detontiiiiati.m,. and lixednoM

of purpose,' qualities' turouh the possession ef
which lie w vs eiiaLied ta.surruount obstacdes and.
eivreviHe .lifiicultios that would have appalled kr:
Jafinfjsj'irits. Kane was one of the great men.

of tli'u aje.J5ut he bus psacJ aray, f
sotire'S'troViTwltciico eaTr.c "Uifi conquest crdcalS
was his 'untiring devotion to the cause of huflian--i

itv N'.ionc can road the history of the dreary'
montlu passed in the Polar seas literally out ot

tho world without aceording to tho masterspirit
r.f ilir. nvnedition attributes Jihieh mark hi.n as

, 1 amons. his fellow' men. ' I u re- -

vun?; the many virtues of his character,, tho

beauty and excellence of whiolbwcre reveuftd to

him (hrough an acquaintanceship of years with

nr. Kane, tue "Y B-

many passatrcs o toue..... r;.
"i'was a nobli tribute t departed worth,

noble maa.

. A correspondent' of tho
rv, ivri.r. in Westmoreland, relates a very

" '

,s..i,r our : " Mrs. B two vears won.
.

-

- ' " , .

was tlirown.trom tier norsoatia susiainsa an

to her hip, 'Which, from that day-t- o this-- .
-

t,aftjed die skill of tho .physicians of this
vicinity ; gradually her limb 'shortened, so th?i
stamMng liprisht her tecs touched the floor and

the aid of crutcbe, U was bely potc or
each day.

'ier to take a uozen -s- tej-.s, .pe,..a(..-- ,
she

Froni paininc; her severely only ac m:c 'i.s
...;.'... i,.,:'.,;.. i'.,ct Jn nt a'conv:. and at night

v.uiic -. .'

wasal)lybvbcr husband pl.mmg his feet around
; . - ,.i 11. .rnn..la ?i n T.VI:'

.. .. i . c r..T- -.suddenly srarc war. Mrs. u. uncrea a m. ..

of rain: and tic bone slipped, into its soct .

For two Years she had beCtt Sufferm? from a hip

cut of jofot. . The lady soon, regained the use ot

her limb, aud is now almost as well as ever.

fc3The Washinston eorrespandent of the New

York Herald that " Senator Jones has- -

anonymous7 letter," fromow lork warn-- S

'him not to interfere or injure . hair of Jude
iWlas's head, unless ho wants to be issaas.n- -

other mat of squalus. Ine cod is iound in

the rivers and the pearch in the sea ; the

valleys are cold and the moutitam tops
warm ; the nettle w a lolly tree, and the
poplar u dwarfish shn.bt the. pea.s are o(

with t he sin lis 'nt Hie broad en. .,
the cherry, grows wiiu (die stone outside

t.

out scent,' and tne Diros v.uuout so..
"

.

Al r, t)ou Las-wili- c.a p bfVib e tii k ( ii a si.njr.

.l,nmmnf.......w - his, and which
ways oy auinon.j, saj

Mr nrtn.d.-15-- wi not ask a nomination
at theitfiftdsof Ihe Charleston Conveiilioa.
if in that bod v his friends should "present
his name. and lie be nominated, he will not

feel at liberty to decline it; if his fi ieiids.1

should. not:pre.scht' his name, then the. nom- -

kieeof the Con vent idi will receive his sup-- !

port. The use of his name oy any men o.
f

body ol men, as a candidate tor the n-esi - ;

ient ofdency
nnd hnti!,. to the, nomination ol the ue- -

. : ,. 1

n?oerntm parly, , ,. og ,u
V"V" T " k;.!.u..,l i

lion auu wnonv repi.i.'."' "'""'-- "'"'.
desires.
V '

V ':v'.,'.this much With a lull
iril k,10wilv, that we

J 1,11- -express in i' ' 0
ments. .

' '

.
'

;'' - ." m". I

; . iV U tl
. . ..

i Vi. nnssed tunou.i mi" ..- - r- - , u.- -r Uki: A

" westward. Our correspondent; on, his j

m I ...1;

me si.oi. t' ...i. ....'v.. ,
-

m i i i eaj

Oi n Fogies. At a celebration of the
Charleston Typographical Society, the fol--

l.nvin-- r was miioii!r the toasts:
"111,1 bmne PpooIa who StlCK.lt.ATiJUD

notices and advertisements at cross road
and on the offsides of barndoors..

lO Professor Bade, and
Badger of this' State, 'have been
by the United States Senate, Regents of the.

Smithsonian Institution. .

T. . - .:..i:..J.:.,d0, Iw.n.. .1....SIIOWIUS .mc.i B...u..ut.ivv. .
...... -

vanned and loincd 111 union in this the IJ01-- ;- . ...ltv s mental .creation, cdwuld. jou. iahe
from the materniil world one ef its parts, you
would destroy its harmony and uniformity.
A similar result wdtild follow should you lake
from il)C mental world otie of its parts.

Let there, then.be no single mental ilevcl- -

opment, since it destroys the other powers
n wl their relations, but let there be a full

r e Hum.- - mood.
esrsfsiture. Let the systems of the past be;
forgotten.and in contemplation ol tneiuiure
letus resolve that no one passion or de.re ,

of mind shall erect Us tyrant ttirone on tne ;

prostration of other nobler powers l'orv '
the mmd, fully cultivated, is a museum ol)

knowledgejives forever "serene 1,1 youth - ;
ful beauty.". '

- Now let me address tlic young student,
You have been watched over by those that
felt a parental care for youahatunpareileled,
care that s ahvavs found in the bosom ot

,. - . ..:..!nareots. lucre is sun comtnuous souc,
tude, and no trouble nor cxpetiso is spared
in... irivinff vou. a the instructions anil ac-- ,

0. ,..0 ...

compl.shments whtch enable you to act jour ,

part,nl,fe;osamanoM
then nlretun con- -

traded a great debt of gratitude to them ;

you can pay it bjuuo other method but by
tho improving of the opportunities which
their gooduess has allorded you,

. i. ic
II VOUr OWn eiiueuvu.-- am ucungu., .v '

r ...in
.J .lint ..silt linv-- tutnrs. books, and all '

.rtnrnnl nnonrMi.s of literatv pursuits.
You must love learning ifyou would possess
it. In order to love us. aeiignts, jowy.jusi
feel its advantages. You must itpplytyour-sel- f

to it, however irksome at first, closely-- ,

and constantly, and for a considerable time.
Ifyou have resolution enough to do this,

wav to I exas, nasseu tne- gravp. wueie i rus uns tue nia.ittiu .

d io haVe buried, and I Jftj" hat sl.e'couU obtain rest. About
her husband was relieves

IT. . .. . ., . ,. f s wnnt. the limb
iii--i in iiiu ....

J dress to Mrs. S. CREA8ER, Baltimore city,
Mf7 srith three three-ce- nt postage stamps enclosed,
will reralve by return mail information of importance
W her. t.Woman, know thyself, and be harry, ,

19-2- 3 : ;. , . ' ;


